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J uly 25, 1973

N &R
Bheet Metal MamittUrng CorP.

31 Cot\Vy Stelet
Brooklyn,

New

York 112311

Attentions Kr. Loon Honrskmtl

PreiAmnt
Oantlemtin
We

erer to your letter of Fersuazy 13, 19739 concerrsing your

protest againut the award of a contraot to Stacor Corporation on

rebrvAry 5, 1973, for ten items under Sol-citation No. TP!GG*Y29180-A-12-7-72, luiued by the Generai Bervicem Adinistration (GSA)

on Nove&ibe.r 7, 1972.
You 'aintain that US ihould not have decided that your low
bid vas nonreLpondive because it made refeztwrice to ti\del numbers.
For the zeaons discusued below, we must ptit vith GOa's decislon,
2ho soflIt*ation was issued to cover requirementu tor certain

laboratory equipment xfro

May 1, 1973 (or date of award), to April 30,
1974. Although 28 fatma subLitted bids on the varicou items covered
by, the IFB, only 2 thmis, your compaany d 8tao, submitted bids for
the 10 Items in question (49 throuGh 55, 5t3 59 and 62). You Inserted
tM following twolfleited wmdel nwbers after the indicated Itemzs
Item

Bidder inserted Model Thwber

kig

5

5i0

51

52

58

59
62

303748
0 3760

303T72

5

.WC 4,360
xv h~~~~~~3101i72
30 3760A
I'IZ 3fl2A
VA 20t25

%t 21,36
ft 3W

OS nprrtm that the contnoting ottiver had to, rjet your bid
sio be d no
wway to detenltne wiether each item biting offervd &A
a nefemuacd tel msbc complied! with the aequtrvzmts. In t'Ai
ootioza 9
GM attos
(No/23
I

,.

r

4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.t.

3478046

Wot arkm Infomed thAt ur contrctning officer c1aec.ed
vith our National Duying Center, Yedla3 S'pply
harviceo and also idri the Qiality Control reproaeitabtve of Region 2 where Lh bidder's plant was
located. Oar ontraotink ofTicer was untble to lxoc'te
any catalog which contained the appLicable mdel
inshore,

Yau state that yDu .-wll not ttke any

twepticeu to the

speatticationa, and that yrn should hwalm therefore rweeived the
award.

We have held that the insertion of nusololitdl mode3l mnubers
in a bid creates an initial ambIguity as to whether the V'Adder haa
acreed to submit items confoming with all cpecltlcationu. 50 (ctrz.
Ge*. 6 (1:970). The ambiguity may be clarited c'theer by t~he proeonco of an express statement in the bid that tlhe modelf

conform

\'dth a1. rewldrements or by the contracting officer's evualation
of data, available to the Goverment prior to bid opening) Wh4ch
awe such conformity, Bea B-170908, Martl 5, 1971.
You 1id not submit an express statement rith your bid that youa
model. would comply with the requirementas Nor we tthe contracting
officer able to reaolve the ambilaity in your bid *ince he d5.d not
hay. dIata available ptior to bid opening, 4eznutrating that vour
m&els ccr=plied with the retqidrementa.
Altowjsug you insertetd the same model rabern in your uucceaetul
bids for identical items In 1968, 1970, and 1971, the contrnet.'ns
officer reports that he did not have thin information prior to w4rd.
)urther, this information, in our opinion, does not conclusively
show that your current models conform with all requizementu of' the

subject IFB without assurance that your models have not been wxftifled mince 1971.

Xn thin regord, O8A could not have questionetd yout

after bid opening about the current acceptability of your uodzl.
Rel.an.e on any explanation furniuhed by you in thin situation
would give you ara option to affect the responsiveneaa of your bid
and wnuid therefore be detrimental to the competitive bidding
wyfes., 36 Coop. ken. 705 (1957).

Exm these cirewiatancee, we think ('s.

4

rejectioa of your law

bid was proper, notwithstanding your statueent that you are a. walS
bwirnsa employing 90 percent Ainority worteru. We mwt therifore
A Wur protest.
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